
A recent letter from tho president of
the BObool board, under whom Ashton
\V. MoWhortor Is touching In South
Carolina, states that Mr. MoWhortor is
principal of the finest country school in
the county of Bramwell, and is Riving
thorough satisfaction.

C. B. Strouse left yesterday for Rock-
ville, Md., to engage in evangelistic
work.
Seldon Horner,who was recently bitten

in the hand by a dug, is improving. Dr.
Minor Wiley is attending him.
Magistrate J. II. Camper and Judge

W. W. Barnitz were baok yesterday
from sitting in the aase of Mrs. MaryJ. Reynolds against O. W. Nelms. The
euit was brought to reoover wages
alleged to have been duo the plaintiff
for services rendered by her son. who
had been hired out to the defendant.
Mr. Nelms refused to pay on the ground
that he had a bill against the plaintiff
for board, etc. After hearing the evi¬
dence the case wsb decided In favor of
the plaintiff and a judgment for 8 to was
granted. Henderson Lee represented
the plaintiff and R. W. Kime the de¬
fendant.
Tho second grammar grado of public

school A gave an Interesting entertain¬
ment Friday evening. Tne exercises
oonsisted of a debit,< in which four
scholars took part, with recitations and
solos.

MIbs Bessie Nowlln, of Arkansas, who
is visiting at the Roanoke Rod, has baen
sick, but is now improving.
Captain Fturdotte, a former Silemlto,

but who has for some time been living
in Nashvlllo, Tenn , has recently moved
to Sc. Louis. His address is 40 4ü Cook
avonuo.
The Brown double store is now fin¬

ished, and has been turned over by the
contractor. This is one of the hand¬
somest business houses in town.
Quite a number ot Salemltes will at¬

tend tho Christian Endeavor conven¬
tion at St. Mark's in Roanoke to-day.Reduced rates have been obtained on
the electric cars.
Mlas Mead, of Richmond, arrived yes¬

terday evening on a visit at JudgeBlair's.
Rev. C. A. Miller will conduct the

prayer, praiBe and missionary servloe of
the Christian Eudeavorconvention, now
in session at Roanoke, this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Church Announc«menti,
No services at the PresbyterianChurch.
At the Methodist Church Pastor Ken-

nedey will preach a special aermon to
the Women's Foreign Missionary So¬
ciety in tho morning, and at night the
ladies have arranged a special pro¬
gramme, consisting ot Bible reading,
music, etc.
Owing to the illness of tho rector, one

of the students will probably hold ser¬
vices at the Episcopal Church.
Preaching at the other churohes as

usual.

J* F. WiNOFiKLu, the real estate man,
has a column ad. ot good things in this
morning's paper.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !
J. i. uooi'KR, Manager.

ONB NIGHT ONLY,

Monday. December 2.

THE

The Awful Tor¬
nado. The Great
Rigging Scene. Six
Tars Furling a Mon¬
ster Sail. The Col¬
lision of Two Ocean
liners at Full Speed
The Mighty Open
Sea Scene, with
Waves Running
Mountain High. Dis¬
secting Room of a
Medical College
Chicago Harbor at
Kiftht, and Wm\)
Other Scenic Won¬
ders.

"To hold, as well as win success,
Keep all yoar play-hill promises."

.Lincoln J.Carter.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $ i.

Notice.
All kinds of stamping for embroidery

or painting on silks, velvets, linen or
glass, can be bad at reasonable prices
at 705 Third street s w.

How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHEYNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undorslgnod have known F.

J. Cheyney for the last fifteen yoarB, and
believe blm perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
We6t & Tkuax, Wholesale DrugglstH,
Toledo, O. Wauh.mi, Kinxan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists. To¬
ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken inter-

Tally, acting directly upon the blood
nd raucous surfaces of the svstem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
jottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

In :\iiother column yon will find our

Head Eetite advertisement. .Wo Just
want to say a word here about In¬
surance.

We are agents for the Liverpool
and London and Olobo and other large
Fire Insurance Companies.
We lnsare horses, stables', pianos,

furniture, dwellings, all kinds ot
merchandise, stores and most every¬
thing that is likely to take fire both
lu town and In tho country.
We represent tho Travellers Acci¬

dent Insuranco Company. Will give
you a policy that pays, ander certain
conditions, $10,000 for loss ot lire, or
$50 weekly indemnity at a coat ot $25
per annum.

We aro also agents for tho Mutual
Life Insurance Company, ot New
York, which is the largest financial
institution of the world. It* aeeett*
amount to over $210,000,000. This
general company writes all kinds of
life policies and hus paid out lu death
claims over $200,000,000.
"The best company is the company

that does the most good."

1. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Hitr.te, Insuranco and Rental Agent,

8io commerce st.

Oll Stoves! Uli Moves!

Wk recently bought at a trustee's pale
in New York, and nt one-third tbo cost
of production, a Urge lot of oil stoves,
suitable for heating water, making pre¬
serves, cooking on a small bcale. Also
for heating bath or small rooms. They
aro beauties. Call and Bee them. Price
S3.75. Terms cash.

Deaton Grockby Company,
104 Commerce Street.

..Merit Where Merit Is Doe."
We take pleasure in calling your at¬

tention to the new advertisement in
The Times of tbo well known furniture
and bargain house of W. W. Workman
& Co., 20 Salem avenue. These gentle¬
men, by strict attention to business and
tho liberal use of "printer's Ink," have
established a trade second to none in
Southwest Virginia and are Increasing
their stock a'most daily. In this issue
they are offering some elegant goods
for Christmas presents- These gentle¬
men are the sole agents In this section
for the celebrated Rockwell dust shields
for stairways. They have a model in
thoir store and invite the ladles to call
and see It

One of tho best business stand- on
Salem avenue for rent. Apply to No. 5
Salem avonuo h. w. Possession imme¬
diately.

ARE YOU BALD?

BEFORE AND AFTER USE.

LORRIMER'S
EXCELSIOR HAIR FORGER
Positively Produces a Luxuriant

Growth of Hair on the
Baldest Head

Rapidly cures bald patches, seauty
partings, hair falling, this eyebrows
m\{\ eye-lushes, and restores grey
hnir to" original color. Absolutely
IbrceR whiskers and moustaches on
the smoothest face at any nge.

Price SI.00 per Bottle.
SOLI) BY

R. V. LORRIMER & CO.,
loon Pennsylvania Avenue,

BALTIAIOBB, MD.

Be Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a bottle ot Mayers'

Magnetio Catarrh Cure. It will last
for three months and is absolutely
guaranteed by your druggist.

Doctors say tho only way to cure
Catarrh and Hay Fover is by inhalation.
We have worked for years to accomplish
a good simple method for inhaling
medicine, and offer MaytrB' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure, which is used by this new
method, to tho public, and guarantee it
to cure any case, no matter of how long
standing. One bottle is all you need to
accomplish a cure. It will last for three
months. Ask your drngglst or address

TnK Mayers Drug Co.

speech restored.
For five years I suffered with pain

and discharge of the throat, hacking
cough, frontal headache, weak eyes, etc.,
at times, could not talk above a wins.,
per; lost weight continually, and not
able to be at work. I was treated by
the best physicians in the country, but
received no relief. After giving up all
hope I was recommended to use a bottle
of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure.
After using it for four weeks my speech
returned. All symptoms of oatarrh have
disappeared and *'I feel like a different
person."

Mrs Elias Handwerk.
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

For sale at Massle's Pharmacy.

m
....-_- =- IHolidav Goods Are Here,

Kor our Christmas t-ade Uli» year wc offer yon so-no valuable prcsontB, Bach as Fine UockcraBanquet Lamp*. HUvor Plated rea Set«, Kuitllan Olnnir Sets, Fine China Ueorated T>a Sets, ArtSquares, Lunie*' Desk*, andja tbousnn't ot her articles that are really cheap, Elegant picture framc»,worth $M, this weuk lor only $1. wilh World's Kalr view thrown In.Don't hny trashy toys for Christina» presents when you can get such valuable articles as we areoffering this year for so little money, at

W. T77"J T7\7"ODES^I2is^:^.3^T GO'S
BARGAIN »% FURNITURE »*. HOUSE,NO, SO SALK3I AVENUE,

HSTVIT-Ä.TIO
WE RESPECTFÜLLT INVITE THOSE WHO DESIRE HOUSF. FURNISHING UOODSto take a look over our stork. Perhaps we have something that yon wish. Is It Car¬pet or Kiu'-r Perhaps It is Dlankets or Comforts. Is it a Parlor, lied or Dining Itoom Suite?Wc havo all styles or Stoves. Do yon need any} Perhaps It In u Dinner or Ten Set yon nceil.We have the prettiest yon ever saw. Our Toilet Sets are beauties. Is It a lino Album, aPicture, an Easel, SiiTorware, Laco or Chenllo Curtains you need? In tact. If \ou desire any¬thing that adds comfort to tho homo wc can fnrnlsh it as high in grade, as low In price, andou as eaBy terms as any house In tho city. Corns aud see for yourselves.

Yours to please, .

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,301 and 203, corner Commerce Street and Salem Avenue.

Do You Speculate'.'
"Guide to Successful Speculation"mailed free. Wheat, Provision, Cotton

and Steck Speculation on limited mar¬
gin thoroughly explained. Correspond
enoo solicited. WARBEN, Fohd St Co.,
11 Wall Btreet, Now York.

If you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal. W. K. Andrews &. Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you high grade Hrush
Mountain Coal, t'gg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom ptices.
The Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a complete little camora. Onn but¬

ton does it; you prees it. Roanoke CycleCompany,agents, 108 Salem avonues.w.

Ruy Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
\ndrows & Co., 210 Salem avonue. Theywill sell it cheaper than it has over been
sold in tho city. Look out for tho boiled
teams.

Lot 'or Him w
It will not make any diiToronce if the

weather is cold or snowy bo long aa you
have one of those Uno ovorcoats which
tho Philadelphia Clothing House is sell¬
ing at tho low price of S3 SO.

Messrs. C. F. MOOBB A, Co., Newborg,
Ore., says: "Wo soil moroof Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy than all others put
together, and It always gives satisfac¬
tion." Mr. J. F. Allen. Fox.Oro., says-
"1 bollevo Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to bo tbn best I have bandied." Mr.
W., H. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
who use it." For Balo by The Chas.
Lyle Drug Company.

Si--.ni) your orders for coal and wood to
Earman & Earman. Thov give honest
weight and furnish clean coal. Give
them an order and be convinced of the
above facts. 108 Salem avenue s. w.

TRUS
THE EK"T1BE STOCK

having been assigned to me by

ENOCK BROTHERS
ABE InTOTXT" COnT SALE.

CALL AND GET YOUR BARGAINS AT ONCE
Sales will be held every day from 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 2 to 7 p

By Order NYBUEG, Trustee


